
'I'lte ('Ollllilil (p(~ to 11'1111111\\':lR referred the pdi['ioll of IIIHIlY

eitiF.ell~ or tlte t.0\\'1I alld (:ollllt.y of l\lexalldria, for tlte retrocession

or thc portioll or Lite l>iRtl'ict of Colu1IIhia sOllth of the 1'otomac,

IHl\'C cOllsider t.ltc sa 1110, :1IId roport.:

~ 'I'lm[, the,\' Ila\'o COIllO to tlte (:OIwlll~ioll fhat tltOI'C is 1)]11<:11in 1_
~---the-pdi lioll-tO-Cotll IlH~Il(j-j tsc! f-fj)-f IICfa.yor 0 J'-r'ollgress.

~ The porlioll of tlto District of Collllllhia sOllth of the ]'otolliac

constitutes ahout one-thinl of its flrea, alld up 10 this t.ime JHlS

not hecn IIsc(1 for lhc Plll,lie b1lilc1ings or grollll(1s nccessary for

the SCflt of govenllllcll t.

The c.\pcrj(~II('e of 1Il0re thall forty years seellis to Jw\'e demon

strated (liaL the cessioll of t.he count.y and town of Alexandria
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ful 8"ggCHl.ioIlH. Tn eonl't:rl~IH'I!, h.! 11'1114~illlJily 11'1I1\(I!!rl'lIl. IIi:.;

Iir:.;t e.'\pl'(!~Hion:.; or opinioll 11141.0 1.111:law IIt·arillg Oil /I gil'l'n ~IIIJj(·I:1.

werc almost invariahly conlirnH'11 b.y lal.l!r inl'l·:.;l.igal.ioll. II i:.; jlldg

ment 011 qIH!8t.ioll~ or policy wa:.; a~ 111I1!I'I'ing aK hiK i',,~il.i,," 011

issucs or right Hlld wrong was uIIII'avcrillg.

Hut he was tenacious of his opiniollR ollly 011 mld.!.(!rR or prill

ciplc. ITe allowed ihe fullest disl!rdioll to 100:al CO"IIHC! ill con

ducting their cascs and accol'lled thelll filii me:HI o[ praiHe for

success, bu I. never reproached them for all 1111I'ortllna I.e resull.

There was no "1 told you so" ill Ids nature. J Ie rarely qllcstiolled

thcir accounts, but when he fclt compelled to do so, it was done

by way of snggestion aml 1101.of cri ticism.

I belieye his aJTection for Virginia waR Ollly ~eeo/HI to that

for his OWll State. I have often heard hill1 express the grcatest

interest in her prm;perity. I claim fOl' Virginia a part of Lhe credit

for his courtliness and courtesy; for he had Virginia ~lood in his

veins, and was proud of the fact. all his mother's side he was

desccnded froll1 GUl'el'l1or Yeanlley, alld 1'1'0111t.fll! origi l1al emi

grallt of the Custis family. He was il1l1l1l\'d wit.h Virginia seuti
ments IIlld I.radit.iouR, 111\(1hiH (d1'ort.H I,oward I,ll!) IIpllllilding or

her waste places and uevelopment or her lateut wealth were 1101.

alone the effort or the profcssional mnn, bu t a labor 0 I' love as well.

The pillars of fire by night and or smoke hy day I.hal. risl~ all

along the linc and have guided us illl.o tlie l'roflli~l!d lalld or pll!lIty
are testillJon ia]s to his memory.

lIe was bom January 17, 18'H, and uied ,lilly 21, l!JJ!J. His

life work was his service with the Norfolk and WeRtCI'll, Lo which

he was faithful unto death. IIc had no public ambitions, but

only strove to do his duty in the station to which Cod had callet!
him. Of sl1ch a life there is liWe to relate ueyoIHl I.he sl.atement

that he did his duty to the utmost; for it can truly be said of

men as of nations-"IIappy those who have no history."

N()'J'II:~ I"I:()~I 1:1\I:'I'()N'N C()LON 11\1, I'ECINI()N~~.

( ~("d.illlll·d 1'1'IJ111.1lily 11III1dJN.)

£'ngc 71. ./\111111:\\ (:ill'~ \:, .\'Ia •.y, III" (j'lle, "'" ~Iar'y Mailicole plt~

v.,. J\!ol'(·.y J\1:tllief/(I!. ddt.:

'l'holll:tH J\llIllil'ol.e del'j;;l'd to ]118 SOil ,John a ncgro man nailled

Qllashl:Y, II rrd to h is SOli '1'110!IIas a negrll \\'oma II lIam ,:.\ HeUy,

Rwl gil'es ~laveH to his ol.her ellildrell. The testator's St)I1S ,John

find 'J'hOIlHlS arc dead and \roliid 1101.he '21, ir lirillg. The plain

tiff 1\Iary, the wi re or Oile;:;, is the testator's witlow, and thc plain

lilt J\lallil:ote i~ one or the t..!8tal.or's daughters. The defendant

is the testal.or's ehlcst SOil, PI!ll heir to llis brothers John and

'l'homas a/HI is more than 21 years 010..

Page 78 . .Faldo 1'01' Se.Yl110llr l'O\rcll and Ann, his wife, ag't

'I'hlll'lner. In E.kdl1ll'nt:

Argol lIal1~h:t fwiZ('d .)1' :WO acl'('~ of lalld dil'd jlllr.staL(', leavillg
two dall!~ldn,~ ;\1111 /lild :-;al':dl to Whllill 11II.!~:"II(! dl'~('I!l1d(·d. I\nn

mal'ried (i('ol'gt! .1al'k~un. alld had i~~ue by hiul Hallsha, Ueorge,

Sarah, :lI1d ;\1111. 1Iall811/1di(!d Iri!.hollt. issue, Sarah, manietl Hob

ert 'I'hlll'lilcr :Ifill had ::11 oilly ('hild (IeOI',!!:I', hilt I'nth are (lcnrl.

fllld (:I~Ol'g(!. who dil!d ill I~'~!:;.kl'l. 110 i~811{~. (Jr.orge .111\:ksoll (tho

'mil) iH eI(·ad withoul. i~~II1" Ailil the 01.111'1'dallghter uf Ucorge IIIIlI

Ann ,1:lI'k~on is one or I.hl! kssol'~. UI1c1thl~ den is the hl'i I' of Hoh

crt ')'hIl1'llH!1'. (III I (;;;~!. 'I'hom:!s 1I:III1~haw I'cprcsented Warwick

I{iver in the ][ou~e or BlIrgl~sses.-gdilol'.)

1 rage~Sr;.-'ri IIlsoll-agst-1 tnlH!l'lsou

Sallluci 'l'illl~on hy his will devised the premi:>es in ljucstion to

]Iis son ,Johl1, who lil'cd to he 21 an(l by his will devised to Wil

liam Tillison allel (liecl withollt isslic. 'William died without issue

in 17:6G 2;1 year's old. ] Icssor is his heir.

l':lgc !,:>" .J olles &c. \'s Porter. J n Chancery. April Cou 1'1.,1740:
William Porter an(l ,Janc, his wifc, sold !)!) acres in Middlesex

Co., ill 170:1, to Thomas .Jolles, father of plflintiIT .John Jones &

:#!
r~·-'
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1\ daughter of Thomns Bobhy fllHl J\lary, dallghtl!r of .John (;l'dJes.

(See Wirt'R Life of Patrick IfI!III"Y, \VIJ.I.I;\~I AN)) MAllY QIJ,IIITlm

LY, XL, 7'1-711; XXI., ,tH.)

Page 22:3. Itohinson agl. Al'llIistead d ai. III Challl'(·ry. April

Court, 1737:
John Armistead and Robert Bcver]l'.v joint.1.v plll'\:h:lscd 100 :Il'res

in Gloucester conveyed to them Jllne 17, 1G80 Jor GO.E. lIel'erley

by his will Aug. 20, 1686, devised his ha][ part to his dan. CallJ
-tHine in tnil &, soon after died, after which Armisteau bec:l1l1e Eo1c

:possessor of the premises &, died possessed.
And after his !lenth John A 1'111islca(l (William ?), hill eldest son

& heir entered and diell possessec1, after whose death his son ,~ heIr

John Armisteatl entered & uied possessed leaving the (lcfelhl't .John

Armistead his son nuu heir an infant. That the said Catherine,

at the death of Beverley, was an infant &, before 2'1 married John

Hubinson, ES[j., the pltf's father now lil'illg, and lliell in 1726,

lel\ving the pltr her clllest SOli :1Ili1 heir, then nn infallt. And
Hinee the death of i\l'IlIistead the ~rnlldsoll, till! dd(!lldalll.H Bllr

well, Al'llIi~dead &. \)lldl,',v, ill rigid or 1111, cld"llcI:ild. !\l'IlIi";("lId,

an infant, have entered claillling !'he whole by HlIl'vivol'~hip, re

fusing to make p:ntitiol1. The pltf. requests relief.

(See Armistead. Family in WILLIAM AND MAllY QUAHTEIU,Y,

VI., p. fHJ, where the eldest son or Co!. ;John Arlllisf.ea<l is shown
to be William Armistead of Baslllost Hive]', UlollceHf.cr Co., who

d.ied in 1711.)

Page 232. Spicer Adm'x &c of Stone vs Pope et al:
John Stone by his will April 27, 1G!Jfi, c\evisell his plantation,

slaves anu personal est11le;t<)-IYis-wi fcQ1lnl-h is-son-H ieha 1'c1-Metcnlt-

/lnd daughter Ann and their daughters Mary an<l IWmbeth find

son John, and children that shall herea.fter be born. His wiCe

dicd before him, and he diell in l()~H). Ann l\-fctcalf married suh

ocrj11ently Barrow, Rtlrvived him and died in 1728. She had four

chih1re~l hy Metcalf, 1\lary, Elizabeth, ,Tohn aforesaid, and Sarah,
born afte!" the will made, to whom after thei r mot.her's (leath

Stone's estate belonged by his will. The plaintifT, one of these

childrell, lias lIel'!'r I'l'l:eil'ed allY part except the slave devised to
her. '1'1", dd"lIrlllliI Ht·!. "I' S':\"1'1I1 I ill,'s. S"III1' of 111('111 lIlIdc'l' the

OUII:I'('llildn'lI "I' Hnirl l:il'llllI'tl'lllll 1\11111' ~lt·I,·:ilr, I1l1d (\Ih('l'~ 1111I!('I'

the ellildn!ll of 1\ 11 lie hy ireI' ~d hllHhl1l1d I:nrrow, nlld !.he rldelldllllt

Hust, IIIIS SOllie plale alld ol.lWI' thillgs of ~tolle's es!.ate .. Jlldgllll~lll.,

Octouel', l~';Hj. (~ee Qu,IHTlml;r, V., 12-13.)

Page 24:;' ] lawkills vs Jlawkins. Ejectment.

Thomas Hawkins made his will ]rch. 8, 1671, and names two

sons Thomas and John. The first diet! ullder age anll without

issue .• J ohn sold the Ian us deviseu by his father to the defendant.

'''lte lessor of the 1'1IlinLiJrs is heir of the hody of .Tohn. Judgment
April, 1737.

~
Page 2G 1. Sla ugh tel' agel. \VIii Lloek:

Martin Slaughter by his will April 23, 1732, names son George

(the pltf) and daughter ,Judith, who married the dcfenuant and

died wit.huut iSRl1e. ,} IHlgmcnt April, 17:37.

I'lig" '.~;i(i. I\,ool,illg I'H PII./I"y. I)il'''" I'H HI'""I,illg, &. ('"lIil'r Yfl

llrook ing :

Upot! a ~peeial yenlid the caee is: ,Jllllith Whale, heing pos

sessed of several slaves, married U:dph Emery & died in 172<1. The

plainl,ilf Brooking, her heir at, law, after IIl)r denth hrought suit

IIgainRt ]<;Ull'I'.v for the slal'cs. Being 1111 infant William Brooking

acted liS "iH next friend. 1'IaintiJf had judgment in ApriJ, 172'7.
lIe was then abou t U years old and had no guardian till after
he was l·~ whet! lie choHc Will. Lawson.

-Page 272:--Lcgan, lessee oCHiawnT-nernarcl pIt. vs Washington
Parish, Dishman, Weec1en, John Hml Will. Brown defts. In

Ejeetment:

'rhe jury has given a special verdict, upon which the case is:

A patent was granteel 1.0 Ann Dernard, in 1657, for 1000 acres,

and ill 1U;, I forI !)()() acrcs, iuc'1ulling the 1000 acres, under which

the pltf r1aims. Anna Hernarc1 died sei7.ed & the premises de

scended to her SOli Hich'd Bernard, who died in 1691, having de-


